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r.. -jbRNING 9•30 Sunday School 10;45 Prayer Service t I._ Rpbert Staples Deacon Board , 
1
11:00 Cell to Warship 
Processional .. 
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Ser ipture- Lord's Prayer 
· . Congregational Hymn Choir 
. Mission Prayer mission Off,ring · 
~- } .. : 
I Selection Choir ·' -, .,; ~ ·- . 
!Announcements - Visitor Acknowledgement.:a ,,<: r ' 
I Offertory . 
r- "E uery man acconding as he purposeth 
* in his heart, so let him give: not 
1 grudgingly, ar of necessity: for 
!t' God 1. ovoth a chetrful . giver." 
', .. . · · 1 Corinthians 9:7 . 
,~ Selectio~ · Choir 
' Pastoial Preyer - \Not~s 
Song Service_. _ -... ; Choir 
~ ~· . . 
\ ~ . . .. 
.... ,... 
. l ,...., 
r Hymn : . pr. Watt 
\ '... Sermon · ,Rev. R. D. Holloway 
1 Invitation " · ~ Selectior their 
i Benediction : I • • 
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PILGRIM BAPTtST CHURCH 
• • .rt' ~ · ~ : - .. . .,. -.. 
ANNOUNCEmE:NTS 
·. - --'. -~· •. i·t 1 .: 
J_UL y ·_g z . 1g6;7_if 
., -. --1, . 'l : : 
July ~>Pop-u;lar i ty Contest sponsored by 
the s~nday School D~pt. at 4:00 
P.m., R. Staples, C~niral Supt. 
July 9 . Relig';i.01,Js musical a.:t 7: 30 P. m. 
Orir ._gue-sl· chciirs, mt. Ararat 
Cburob rChoir and the Prlnce of 
;\ ~~~ce Church chair in concert. 
July '10 fhe missionary $ociety will 
. present . a Talent- ··PTo·gram at 3: 30 
P.m. in the Educational Build-
> 1.ing; mrs. L. Batty, President. 
OUR SICK 
mrs. Minnie Prude Millard Fillmore 
Ellis Palmer Buffalo General 
Wilson Perdue Deaconess Hosp • 
Mrs. Viola Rivers Buffalo General 
ffirs. Edith Jefferies Buffalo General 
mrs. Delores Walker Buffalo General 
Nathaniel Warr 277 Laurel 
mother Brown 263 Southampton 
ffirs. Fannie Wyatt 24 Camp 
ffirs. Ruby Watkins 1048 Michigan 
Dea. Sylvester Haggins 74 Florida 
ffi0ther Charlotte Gadley 49 Adams 
ffirs. Ophelia Hutcherson 152 Northampton 
Daniel Wilson 119 Kensington 
mrs. Elizabeth Allen State Hosp. 
Report all Sick & Announcements to the Clerk 
ffirs. m. Murray - TTS-4021 - Res. Ph. 
OUR SICK CON'D. 
fflrs~ Emma Dixon 90 monroe 
On July 15", 1967; the Women's Auxiliary to 
the ~reat Lakes District Association will 
sponsq;r ,_. a picnic at Como Lake Park-. Buses 
will leave morningstar Bpst. Church ·at 
8:3Q A.m. All ladies are requested to 
pack a picnic basket. Classes will be held 
in the morning and luncheon will be served 
at 12:00 Noon. mrs. m. White, President. 
OUR THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
If it fulfills Thy ~rand design, 
To serve Thee with thlB life at mine, 
Then use me as Thou knowest best, 
Sustaining me through every test; 
But spare me, Lord, eternally 
And set my full-spent spirit freB. 
Edmund J. Kiefer 
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